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According to statements by World Bank officials on July 10, the Bank will increase its reserves by
$500 million, from a previous $100 million. Eight borrowers are currently more than six months
overdue on loan payments, compared to none four years ago. The borrowers and arrearages follow:
Peru, $1.2 billion; Panama, Zambia and Syria, all about $500 million; Nicaragua, $250 million; Liberia,
$150 million; Guyana, nearly $100 million; and, Sierra Leone, $11 million. Together the eight owe
the World Bank $3.24 billion, 3.6% of the bank's $89.9 billion of disbursed loans outstanding at
year-end 1987. In June, the Bank's board approved the decision to establish reserves when a debtor
falls six months behind in payments. Earlier the bank had reserved against loan losses only when
a country was more than two years overdue. The only country in that category was Nicaragua; in
May 1986, a $100 million reserve was created. Together with its subsidiaries, the World Bank loans
about $20 billion a year to developing countries. Owned by 151 member governments, the bank
supplements its lendable funds by borrowing in world financial markets. Last year it borrowed
about $9 billion. This year it expects to top $11 billion. In fiscal 1987 the World Bank, excluding
subsidiaries, disbursed $500 million less than it received in payments from Third World nations.
(Basic data from AP, New York Times, 07/11/88)
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